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TO THE BRANTFORD GENERAL HOSPITAL
Seldom have we the priviiege of tered to him, in his, iilness.

recording appreciation of the Tecee e fD.Tee
great work done by hospitas- now ri vter cuaen owrTerf

Resuts re tkenfor raned. his profession. We are pleased in-
But it is a pleasure to have from deed to publish these verses know-

the pen of one who has gone down ing his hosts of friends wiii enjoT
to the Gates and returned thank- them and be giad he has recovere.
fui in appreciation to ail who minis -Editor.

I could not ieave thy kindly wails
Old frîendly pile,
I could flot go into the world
Again to smile
And breathe God's gracîous air
With health restored
A nd not feel grateful thanks to thee
Ili thought and word.
I could not leave and go
Beyond thy Ken
To live in health and mix again with men
Without the tender thought that
But for God and thee
No sun had ever shone again for me
To leave the comfort of thy heaiing arms,
To go renewed to daily toil and gain
Without a heart-beat quickened
By the thought
0f how you mothered me through
Weelçs of pain.
Ah, No! Old friend I do not leave
Thee to forget,
As long as memory lives and can forget,
T'hy picture in those beauteous
WeJl kept grounds.
The sof t-voiced nurse, whose care
Thy life surrounds,
The kind faced matron who directs
Thy ways,
And showed compassion through
The wearY days;
Ail these wiil live, a cherished memory
Through life so dear ... Thou helped
%Giye bacC to me.

,JTeeter, M. D.
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A TONSILLECTOME
W.C. Toil, M.B., M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.

In this tonsillectome, the homo-
statcomprises two haif rings, G,
which, are formed on or connected

to the ends of bars H. These bars
are provided with hinge knuckles,
A. B, by means of which they are
'hfnged* together. The hinge pin is
preferably formed by the handie,
C. of, the knife, D. This knife is
of semiannular form, as shown,
and when rotated moves in shear
fashion past the inner faces of the
rings? G, G, The outer ends of the

jaws are preferably halved togeth
er, as shown, and provîded with a
pivot, F, in alinemerit with the

handie, C. The knif e also prefer-
ably engages this pivot, F, and is
thus supported at its outer end.
The other ends of the bars, IlJ, are
preferably bent up to formn hand-
les, E. The end, 1, of one handie is
extended to form a resilient ton-
gue adapted to be snapped into a
keeper, J, f ormned on the end of
the otJwr liandle. The bars, HfI
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rnay thus be locked to retain the
haif rings, G, in the position
shown in Figures 2, 3 and 4 It will
be noetd that when the haif rings
are opened out, as shown in Fig-
ure 1, that a completely unobstruc
ted fenestrum is formed through
which the tonsil to be removed
may protrude when the device is
positioned for use.

The device is used in the f ollow
ing manner: In the f irst place
the instrument is opened, as
shown in Figure 1 ,and by suitable

mani -pulation the tonsil to, be re-
moved is forced into or through
the haif rings, which are then
f olded together and Iocked (Fig 4)
This procedure separates the ton-
ail from both the anterior and
posterior faucial pillars and the

superior constrictor pharnygeal
muscle and crushes the connecting
tissues, thereby securing hemos-
tasis. The knife is then rotated
by means of its handie to remove
the tonsil from the crushed stump.

This method is the most nearly
bloodleqs of any I have seen and
is very rapid, my orclinary tirne
for removal of tonsils and aden-
oids in a child being less than a
minute. So brief an nesthesia is
required that there is the mini-

mum of anesthetic used and conse
quently the least toxic effect. The
method is so easy in ordinary cas-
es that any family physician could
do the complete enucleation, reliev
ing him or the family of the nec-
esstiy of employing a specialist.
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PIN WORMS IN THE APPENDIX
Grant A. Hall, M.D., Victoria, B.C.

T I-E extent to which thisparasite may be a causative
agent in the production of

appendicitis is yet to be determin-
ed, but wheni one finds these
worms present as the apparent
sole exciting factor of that syn-
drome of symptoms which we con-
sider indicative of chronic appen-
dicitis, and note the return to the
,normal condition after the remov-
al of this breeding ground, we may
be justified in giving the oxyuris
vermicularis a place as one of the
causative factors of appendicitis.
As to acute suppurative inflama-
tion, clinîcal evidence is yet insuf-
ficient for us to assume the con-
nection of cause and effect, but it
is highly probable that in those
cases of acute perforation where
worms have been found in the peri
toneal cavity, they were the fac-
tor, if not the exciting cause.

Metchnikoff found the ova of
the ascoris lumbricoides in fecal
matter from a young girl aged
ninteen who already had six at-
tacks of appendicitis, and who re-
covered after passing two ascari-
des.'1 Lemoine reported two simi-
lar cases one, a child of twelve, the
other a man of twenty-three. It
was impossible in these cases to
state the exact condition of the
appendix, since these four cases
recovered without an' operation,
but the clinical symptoms .were
typical of appendicitis.

The writer has found pin worms
present as the only observed fac-
tor of irritation in seven cases
that have come to the operating
table, six of these being children.
The seventh was a sturdy farm

laborer aged twenty-four. He had
complained of intermittent pains
in the stomach and bowels for two
years, a slight tenderness was de-
tected over McBurney's point, the
appendix was engorged the mue-
osa very much thickened. A flour-
ishing colony of *pin worms was
fou-nd near the distal extremity
of the appendix. The microscope
showed innumerable ova upon the
sur 4 -Lce of the mucus membrane.
No other abnormafity was discov-

ered within the abdomen. These
seven cases presented the usual
somewhat vague symptoms of
chronic appendicitis, indigestion,
flattulence, pain radiating towards
towards the epigastrium and slight
tenderness in the right fossa, with
disorder of motor and secretory
functions, no doubt caused by the
irritation of the sympathetic gan-
glia within the b 'owel wall by the
parasites snugly domiciled in the
most dependent part of the appen-
dix. The frequency of the appen-
dix as a breeding place for para-
sites may explain the great diffi-7
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culty in our efforts to <islodge,
these disturbers of the peace, as
it is impossible to keep the intes-
tine clear with a continuous stream
of ova pouring from the appendix
into the cecum.

From the forgoing we niay not
be justified in operating in every
case of p>in worms that resists
treatment, 1 ut when we consider
the risks of operation are now

practically nil, and upon the other
hand consider what the efforts of
the local irritation may be, the
digestive disorders, neuroses, and
the possibility of perforation, we
must admit that the removal of
the appendix in resisted cases of
oxyuris vermicularis is within the
domain of legitimate surgery.

Ernest A. Hall,
Victoria, B. C.

A REVIEW OF CAIRBOIIYDRATE METABOLISM AS IRELATED
TO DIABETES*

By Frauïk P. Knowlton, M.
Syracutse, N.Y.

C ARBOIIYDRATE food& consti-
tute the bulk of our ordinar'y
diet. They furnish two-thirds

of the energry which the body requires.
It is an interesting fact that these
foodstuifs which, thus play such a
preponderating role in our nutrition
are stored in the Ïbody in mucli the
smnallest amounts. Carbohydrate'is
preisent ini the body chiefly as dextrose
ini the blood and as glycogen in the
liver and muscles. There may aver-
age three hundred grams of glycogen,
about equally distributed between'the
liver and the muscles, and perhaps
three hundred grains of dextrose in
the blood. Even including the glucose
in conibiniation as glycoprotein, the
total amount of carbohydrate in the
body is relatively insignifieant in coin-
pariso <n witli the total weight, The
reason for this surprising difference
in proportions 'between intake and
storage i.s twofold. In the flrst place,
earbohydrates are mnost easily and
rapidly oxidized, and secondly any
surplus is readily changed to, the
more stable fori of fat. According

to thle now generally accepted glyco-
genie theory of Claude Bernard, the
glucose of the blood is kept within its
narrow limits of .08 per cent. to .1 per
cent. through the ability of. the liver
and muscles to take up any exces
as it is absor'bed froin the alinientary
canal, dehydrate and condense it, and
store it as glycogen. This glycogen
may be again broken down to glucose
whenever the percentage of blood
sugar is lowered. The flrst process is
glycogenesis, the second glycogenoly-
sis. An enzyme, glycogenase, has
been identified as responsible for the
latter proces.

The sources of glycogen are prim-
arily and mainly the carbohydrates of
the food. At least in cases where these
are deficient iu amount, certain of the
organic acid radicles, resulting from
'the deaminization of protein may be
changed to glucose and contrihute to
glycogen formation. Upwards of
flfty per cent. of the energy of the
protein molecule may thus bcechanged
to glucose. Concerning the formation
of glycogeni from. fat there is flot coin-
plete agreement. Lusk and othiers
maintain that at least in diabetes
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there is ne evidence that fats increase
the sugar output. In these ways the
small but remarkably constant carbo-
hydrate of the blood is caret ully
guarded. Its significance lies in the
tact that it is thue supply of potential
energy ready iu easily oxidizable form
for the immediate ueeds of the tissues.

Our incomplete understandiug of
the normal functioning of the kidney
makes it impossible to formulate a
satistactory statement of the part that
organ plays in censerving the organ-
ism's supply et dextrose. 'Some have
argued for a colloid sugar compound
which because ef its large molecular
size does net pass through the kidney.
If sucli a compound exists it must be
a loose one as the glucose eau be
readily separated frein blood by
dialysis. Others point te the fact that
normal urine contains a sinall amount
et glumoe, a per cent. net muehi'below
that ot 'blood. In either eae, the
kiduey may be entirely passive in its
normal relation te glucose, acting ner-
mally te filter the water and censti-
tuents et low molecular size without
expeuditure et euergy on its part.
According te the conception of others,
the kidney acts like a dam te held
back sugar up te a certain per cent.
,Wheu this is exceeded, te carry the
simile farther, the sugar ruins over
the'spillway. At any rate, whiche.ver
explanation we may tentatively adopt,
we must recognize that when blood
Augar rises abnorxnallY, that is, when
we have hyperglycemia, then the
normal kidney actively exeretek glu-
cose and may concentrate it in the
urine te a per cent. niany times great-
er than that in fixe blood. A per-
sistent hyperglycemîa without glyco-
suria eau only be explained on the
basis of ixnpaired kidney tunction.

'The ability etf the organism., then,
te utilize completely the carbohydrate
et the food depends partly on the rate
et aübsorptîon, pai'tly on the rate at

absorbed- glucose froin the blood.
When the rate of intake at any tixne
exceeds the ability of the body to
oxidize or store it, hyperglycemia re-
suits, usually with glyeosuria. The
maximum amount which the body can
dispose of withiu a given tixue with-
ont glycosuria is called the assimi-
lation limit or tolerance of the indi-'
dividual for carbohydrates. This'
assimilation limit varies for different
carbohydrates, depending chiefly on.
the rate at whieh they are absorbed.
With normal invididuals there is no,
assimilation limit for starches and
otten none for saccharose except the
ability of the individual to eat, digest,
and absorb. The necessity for diges-
tion se slows Absorption that its rate
does net rise above the glycogen stor-
ing powers ot the tissues. Even for
dextrose which. requ ires nxo prelimin-
ary digestion there is no linit for
many healthy aduit maies. Taylor
and Hulton report the giving of five
hundred grans, the physical limit of
ingestion, in five instances aud tound
glucose in the urine of enly one. In'
cases whiere the sugar-handling
mechaniaxus are below normal, how-
ever, these large amounts cause glyco-
suria. Clinically, when the ingestion
ot 100 grains ot glucose on an empty
stomacli causes hyperglycemia and
glycosuria the individual is consider-
ed as at least potentially a diabetie.
It should always be remem'bered that
if absorption is delayed even such a
lowered tolerance may not be evident.
S3uch delayed absorption may even be
at the basis, of certain types of se-
called increased tolerance. To avoid
this uncertainty, Woedyatt perfected
an interesting method by whicb. glu-
cose is given intravenously by ap-
paratus which injects at a constant
rate. His finding in animais and man
is that ainount up te 0.8 grains te 0.9
grais te the kilo, an heur can be
assiniilated over considerable periods.
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From the data thus obtaiued hi
calculates that a man weighiný
seventy kilo, resting in bed, can re.
ceive and'utilize sîxty-three grams o]
glucose an hour without glycosuia
This represents an energy intake ol
252 calories an hour or 6,048 calorieE
a day. When the inýjection rate is in-
creased and hyperglyeemia main-
tained there are evidences that when
present in exeess in the blood, sugar
may exert toxic effeets. At least in
those with restricted tolérance a con-
tinued forcing of the sugar handling
machinery is found to, resuit in its
breakdown, with further lowering of
,tolérance. -Whether a persistent foré.
ingof the glycogenie powers niay lead
to a hreakdown in a healtliy person is
not known. It is stated that the in-.
ecase ini the use of sweets which has
followed the passage of the Volstead
aet is aeomnplishedl by an increased
nuinher of casesý of diahetes. If this is
true, it may be due to, the tendency of
those with lowered tolerance to be-
corne actual diabeties under sucli con-
ditions.

Expérimental glycosuria is of in-
terest because of the light it throws on
dialbetes. We may produce glycosuria
in the following way:

1. Alimentary, glycosiuria. - This
form of glycosuria is produced by
exceeding the assimilation lixnit as de-
scribed above. Its interest to clinicians
lies onlyv ini the testing of tolerance,
and in the possibility that its frequent
appearance may lead to fatigue and
the establishment of tolerance at stili
lower levels.

2. Phloridzi& glycoonria.-This fol-
lows the administration of phloridzin.
At least primarily, its action is Iimîtedl
te> the kidney which is stimulated to
exerete the Iblood sugar. This resuits
ini a lowering of the blood sug-ar, a
hypolycemia. The liver glycogen
supply is then drawn on, and by re-
peated doses of pbloridzin the animal

can be niade to excreté both the carbo-
rhydrate of the food and that which is

stored in the form of glycogen. The
sugar from protei4 sources is also in-

*volved and a coinpletely diabetic
dextrose nitrogen ratio obtains. Aci.

idosis secondarlly resuits and further
complicates the picture. Although
this type of glycosuria has been of
mucli expérimental value it is doubt.>fui if it has any relation to diabetes
except to the rather uncertain type of
renal diabetes.

3. Glycogenotytic glyoosxria.-Gly-
cosiiria mnay result from such pro.
cedures asq cause a sudden niobiliza-
tion of liver glycogen. Claude Ber.
nard's diabetie pu.ncture of the floor
of the fourth veutricle, the injection
of epinephrine, asphyxia, aneisthesia,
friglit, 4nd.acidosis ail produce gly-
cosuria by causing the liver to sud-
denly discharge its glycogen as
dextrose. Many consider that there
is a definite center in the 'nedulla
which coutrols the process of gly-
cogenolysis. It has been pointed out
that as normally operative it consti-
tutesor governs an adaptive mechan-
xsm through, which in time of stress
or sudden demand-for energy, the
liver niobilizes its reserves for the use
of the tissues. The above procédures
result in glycosuria if the lîver con-
tains glycogen but are ineffective in
its.absence. The glycosuria whieh fol.
lows such procedares is transient. Tt
apparentlyv finds its parallel in sucb
cases of diabetes as are associated
with some involvemnent of the nervous
system.

4. Pancrealio glycosura-The re.
nioval of the whole or the major part
of tlue pancreas causes a conidition
which most closely parallels dliabee
mellitus. We do not seem to be much
nearer a solion of the qutestion of
h.ow the pancreas fuinctions in this
respect than we were when Minkowski
diseovered the relation. It is général-
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ly taught that the tissues lose their
power to humn sugar and as a conse-
quence hyperglycemia and glycosuria
.resuit. 'fhle glycogen of the liver dis-
appears indieating a disturbance of
its glycogenie powers. This view that
the tissues cannot buril glucose arises
chliefly from a study of the respiratory
quotient which is generally lowered
mn pancreatie diabetes indieating a
fall-ure of the earbohydrates burning
powers. This resuits ini a stimulation
of sugar producing mnetabolism and
sugar i.s derived f rom, protein. As the
diabetes is more severe the amount
olf protein thus contributing to the
glycosuria is inereased. On this ac-
eount Lusk proposed the dextrose
nitrogen ratio in the urine as an in-
dex of the severity of the condition.
On a carbohydrate fret diet a dextrose
nitrogen ratio of 3.6, or in some cases
2.8, indicates a eontplete loss of
ability to use glucose aud was desig-
nated the fatal ratio. Wljether isolated
tissues completely lose their power to
use sugar i.s uncertain. At least they
seem to store glycogen, and this makes
the problem difficuît.

The pancreas may be considered as
playing its role in carbohynraTe
metabolism either by takîng some-
thing f£rom the blood or giving off
soute enzyme or hormone to it. AI-
though there are many indications
that an internai secretion is formed by
the pancreas, it cannot be said that
conclusive proof has yet been f urnish-
ed. If a hormone is forrned by the
pancreas, it is not stored by the gland
in any great amount 'but is given con-
tinuo)usly to the blood and is rapidly
taken from the biloodý or destroyed.
At present, on the basis of the experi-

mental work being done, there seems
to be nb hope front glandular therapy.
It may be noted in this connection
that no drugs, enzymes, or years have
been found to restore the lost function
or replace it. The only treatment on
a scientifie basis is the dietetic.

Acidosis is so frequently assoeiated
with diabetes that it requires at least
a word of explanation. It arises
mainly front the incomplete com-
bustion of the fats. Appareutly fats
may be completely exidized only when
carýbohydrate is being simultaneously
bumned. As one writer has expressed
it: "Fat only 'burns completely in a
fire of carbohydrate. If the carbo.
hydrate fire lags or goes out as it does
in diabetes then the fat lire smokes.
The smoke is oxybutyric acid."

It is not possible at present to state
the relations of the endocrine systent
to carbohydrate mnetabolism. Removal
or hyperfunetion of several of these
glands has been found to, affect carbo-
hydrate tolerance. Injection of ex-
tracts. of some of them causes gly-
cosuria. How far this is a primary
and specifie action on carbohydrate
metabolism or how far it is secondary
or relatcd to a general depression or
augmentation of body functions or to
imipaîred absorption, it is impossible
to decide. In this connection, Lusk
says: "The subjeet of the correlation
between the various glands of in-
ternal secretion, is evidently one as
replete with opportunities for the
play of the imagination as it is for
eulightening experimental researeh."
It is toward surit enlightening re-
search that we must look for t~he
solution of these perplexing but im-
portant problents.
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iflIE SURGICAL TREAT MENT 0F N;EURALGIAÀ

*Basd on a eliWeial lecture.

T HE* term '"fleuralgia," as I arn
in its widest sense. It connotes
using it in this paper, is taken

no pathology and no oetiology, but
merely indïcates pain in the dis-
tribution of one or more nerves, flot
due to any obvions gross lesion; in
fact, 1 arn using it in the sense in
which it is conlmonly employed in
general practice, and even by the
laity. This being so, it is necessary
in the flrst place to realize that such
pain may be due to very varying con-
ditions, 'by no means ail of which eall
for surgical treatment; and the first
essential -in conuietion withi treat-
ment of any kind is an accurate
diagnosis, if such ean be made, of the
real cause of the neuralgic pain.

In order, then, to arrive at some
conception of the varying types of
neuralgia with which we have to deal,
it will perhaps be convenient to
divide these into certain groups,
which, if they do flot rest on a purely
logical basis, are at least convenient
and practical.

I. We have, in the first place, neu-
ralgias due to certain general con-
ditions, probably toxie in their nature,
sucli as a'ntmia, malaria, gout, rheu-
,matism, and syphilis. Nenralgias of
this type often affect more than one
nerve-trunk, and, their distribution
may be varying and somewhat erratic.
None of themn eall for surgical treat-
ment, and I shall fot oceupy more
time in discusrng them.

Il. There are -a large number of
cases which are dule to pressure upon
nerves, anid in thie great majority of
these suirgery w'ill, at any rate, eall
for consideration. It is neither neces-
sary nor practicýable for me to en-
deavour to cover thie whole field of
siicik cases, but 1 think it may be use-
f uI if 1 point ont certain, of the pitfalls

which 'lie in the way of an accurate
diagnosis. Seiatica, although not
uincommonly falling within the first
or toxie group of cases, is by no0 means
rarely due to pressure, either within
the limb or more deeply within the
pelvis, at the roots of the humbo-
sacrai plexus or even within the
vertebral canal. Very persistent cases
ouglit to be most thoronghly investi-
gated to eliminate the possibility of
sucli a source of pressure. I have, for
example, scen a gentleman who had
long been medicinally treated for
sciitica by soie of the most dis-
tinguished members of the profession,
without obtaining any relief until
after the removal of a lipoina pressing
upon the nerve in the upper end of
thie popliteal space. Double sciatica,
in particular, should always arouse
the gravest suspicion of pressure,
which may not improbably be situated
in the vertebral canal. 1

Again, I would refer to the danger
of mistaking affections of the dorsal
nerve-roots for abdominal diseases. In
several cases 1 have known patients
submitted to abdominal operations for
growths of the vert-ebroe or growths
within the vertebral canal, and it is
notorions that gastro-enterostomy lias,
in the past, been resorted to in
patients suffcring from, the gastrie
crises of tabes dorsalis. Intra-thecal
spinal growths are especially liable to
be overlooked, for pain is often long
precedent to the developinent of any
other decided symptoms, and, in fact,
a history of continued pain, followed
by symptoms of- a transverse lesion of
the cord, is onie of the most definite
indications that we have to, deal with
an intra-thecal tumour. This is the
more to be regrctted, for such
tumours are particularly amenalble
to surgical treatment. They are com-
monly situated in the most accessible
region of the spine-that of the dorsal
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vertebroee; they are generally wc
encapsuled; they present so litt
tendency 'to malignancy that I ca
recali no instance of recurrence af t
excision; and the results, if they ai
deait with at any early date, ar
extraordinarily satisfactory. 1 arn ab]
to mention two cases which have bee:
operated upon within the last twelv
raonths, both' of -whom were coin
pletely paraplegie at the time o
operation, and both of whom are nov
welI able to go about and carry oi
their original occupation. Moreover
1 have not yet met with a case ir
which the operation lias 'been followeè
by death or any otlîer untoward reý
suit.

As a further illustration of the pos-
sibility that neuralgia may lie due tc
some olbs cure source of pressure 1 may
refer to the very numerous cases iii
which pain in the upper limbs arises
fromn the presence of cervical rilis.
The importance of these ribs Àn pro-
ducing nervous symptoms lias only
been generally recognized silice 1904,
'but since that date ývery large nuin-
bers of cases have beeîi diagnosed and
thiereafter cured by operation., Surely
it is reasonable to suppose that there
rnay remain for future recognition
other hitherto unrecognized affections
of equal frequency.

1It would obviously bie impossible
for me to cover the -whole ground of
surgical treatment of pressure-lesions
of nerve roots. 1 wish only to, exnpha-
size the neeessity of inaking an ac-
curate diagnosis, after whieh the ques-
tion of treatment will follow almost as
a mnatter of course.

Closely associated with neuralgia
due to pressure upon nerves from
witliout is thiat due to ciatrices; but
1 wish particularly to cal! attention to
cicatrices of the scalp, which are
liable to ble associated not only with
pain but with other severe disturb.
ances of the nervous systein and in

IL some caues perhaps with true epilepsy.
le In two sucli cases, whieh have corne
, i unider my'care, cicatrices'of the scalp,r were associated with quite d'enïte
e ePileptie attàicks, and in both of these
le the attaeks ceased cntirely after the
ýe scars had, tbeen dealt with. Why
a cicatrices of the-scalp should be lisible
e to produce severe neuralgia, whieh

.- nay arise long after their infliction,f is perhaps flot quite obvious, but we
v may look for the cause either in their1 association with branches of the fifth

> ranial nerve, or in connection with
ithe fact that they involve adhesion
1of the scalp to the epicranium, on
-which it ouglit to be most freely

movable. Ilowever this may be, Ihave seen many severe cases of neu-
iralgia of the scalp in which the

cicatrix lias been entirely freed fromn
the bone by raising it as a flap, oe
tîmes by the interpolation of a non-
permeable material, and then replac-
ing the flap; and I have found in al
such cases that the resuits as regards
cure of thc neuralgia have been ex-
tremely good.

III. I ain plaeing unider a separate
group certain neuralgias general]y
associated with locomotor ataxia, butsometimes with other parasyphilitie
diseases of thie nervous systean, be-
cause ini these the pain is often severe,
very long-standing, and calls for a
somewhat special line of treatment.
We are not now concerned with their
pathological nature.

The lightning pains of locomotor
ataxia probably rarely, if ever, de-
mand operation; nor do I know of
any method which can with confidence
be recommended for their relief. Borne
may remember how 20 or 30 years
ago the "liloodiess operation" of"ýsuspension" was adopted; the patient
being suspended by the neýck on sev-
eral occasions, after which his pains
were supposed to be cured; and 1 x'e-
mexnber cases in which relief wuas aid
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to have been cbtained by this rnethod.
We are, however, here treading on
somewhat doubtful ground, to which
1 think it nece.ssary to refer. The in-
fluence of suggestion in improving
even sucli definite organîc affections
as locomnotor ataxia and epilepsy is
now well recognized, and it is most
unsafe to record any resuits in the
surgery of the nervous system unless
such resuits can be verified by ob-
jective sigils or checked by observa-
tion for a long period of time. In all
surgery, as in ail therapeutics, the
recording or resuits is liable to be in-
fiuenced, by two subjective factors
-the optimism of the operator,' and
the hopelulness of the patient; and
both of these factors apply with
especial force to the trcatment of af-
fections of the nervous systemn. 'Not
only operations of almnost any kind,
but even accidents, if severe enoughi,
may cause epilcpsy ta remiain in
abeyance for a considerable period of
tinte, and it appears to mue higlhly
probable that any benefit alleged to
have been dêýrived- from the s-
pension" of locomotor ataxics was
merely temporary and was produced
iii this way.*

The gasýtric crises of locoinotor
ataxia stand on a different footing~
from the lightnIng pains. They are
far more serious, and if allowed to
continue are associat ed with the
gravest dm~erioration of geueral
bealth. Agaimn 1 do flot propose to
dJiscusq in any way- tise pathology of
these conditions, but 1 would like to
draw attention to a very valuable
method of treatmnent introduceud 1hy
Ferter, i.e., division of the dorsal
roots suipplying thie lower thorax and
upper abdomen on both sides, a.nd to
report a case of this nature in whicb,
the operation h1aving been performed
so far back as 1914, 1 think we eau
suffleientiy elimiinate the possibility
that wve have a mereiy temporary iln-

provement.
October, 1914, 1 reported the caàse of G. W.
M,, at that Mine 47 years of age, who had,
suffered f rora locomnotor ataxia wlth gastric
crises for at least ten years, the attacks
baco'ning steadily mre frequent mnd of
longer duration, until eventually they were
almcst continuous. The pain was de-
soribed -as commencIng between the ieft
shoulder-blade and the spine, paslng round
the left side below the ri4as and thence on
to the regîon of the stoxnach. On accounit
o its intensity, morphla was tbeing given
f reely, and ýthe pabient was aimosit a
morphino-nianiac. In March, 1914, 1 divided
the fourth, fth, slxth, seventh and elghth
posterlor dorsal roots on the side, thus pro-
ducing a well-<Iefined anesthcsia in the area
of pain. The patient, withln the first two
years after the operation, had three slight
attacks, and since then (seven years ago) lie
has had no attacks at ail; though hai is stili
su fFcring f romi locomotor ataxia with cer-
tain disalyllities, he Ms frae fromn pain and
quite abile to attend to his ordinary busi-
nes.s. The area of anSsthesia produeed at
iih- original operation is stili present.

*Thi nfluence of operations per go ln the
relickýf o f epilepsy was Inany years ago called
airtion to 1by Shawu Mcearen. Probaibiy
most house-surgeons have naticed tthet
opilepties adxnitted to hosplita1 for injuries
sucuh as burins p)rese-t a clecided rernission
in the f requency and sev-erity of their con-
vulsions while convaiescing froî.n these In-
juries. Many years ago 1 operated in suc-
cessu>fl on lioth. sids of an epileptic with
double inguinal larnîa. HMs lits, 'which had
been frecquent and bil:î efore the oer-
atioli, w'ere entireiy in :beyance so long as
hie ema'ined in hiospit;» ln connection with
p)rocedings, which, were, uot designed in any
way to influence the c.. ditIon of the nerv-
ous SyRtemn.

At the conclusion of the lecture upon
whielh thiq paper is ba,-id, ana of the
audience infurmned the l-cturer of a re-
riiarkabie insýýunc l he case of a ladly
suffering f rom trig elinal nieurs.lgia, mh>o
dtiring anei bom o of pain hand an ac-
eklkiliai fait, in which slie received a sevare,
1low upon thie foreliead. The pain ceaased
imintdiately, and the neuralgia i-emained in
abeyanc,(e or a pvriod of six or elght

nnlî,after which it returied with its
oiîigmoil internslty. It is possïble ta mug-
gcet ti!ah in the lasit instance there nsay
have Icou soniue achual effeet produced upon
the Gasserian ganglion or on suune of its
brýanches; but there is, 1 14stl~ uçj
denee of 'sucli.
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In this instance, as in one recently
ini hos6ptal, I operated on the left
side ,only, althougli Foerster advises
that the operàtion should bie bilateral
-a course, which lias generally been
adopted 'by his successors. I have
also doue the bilateral operation in
certain cases, but 1 have stili an open
mind whether it is necessary, the
division of the posterior roots on -the
left side appearing to be quite suf-
ficient to pr6duce a cure in those cases
in which it was restricted'to that side;
but it must bie added that I have only
thus restrieted it when pain was
absoiutely unilateral. Foerster col-
Ieced 67 cases of this operatîon, of
whichi 6 died, 25 pre.sented no return
of the crises, 18 were considera'bly ]i-
proved, and 9 presented but slight
improvemient; with respect to these et
is to be noted that mauy must have
been performed by surgeons with
little experience in laminectomly, for
the death-rate is far below that here
given, aud is in my personal cases of
ail laminectomies, other than those
for injury, tubercle or malignant

diesnil.
Inlecidenitally, it is flot improbable

that the openlng and drainage of the
spi nal theca has, at any rate, some
beneficial effeet upon the evoluition of
locomotor ataxia, as of other lesions
of the spinal cord, and, although I
arn not no-w coucerned with the gen-
eral subjeet of spinal dfrainage, I'
ihouId like to ealu attention to the
case of a young manl at the preseut
moment in my wards, wbo was ad-
mitted about a xnonth ago. with comn-
plete paraplegia and other usual
symptomns of transverse my' elitis of
unlknowu cause, and who, withiln ten
days of an exploratory operation with
a four-inchi inci sion into the' dura
mater, is able to move ail the joints
of 'both his lower Iimbs, and lias
rapidly returniug sensation. In sonie,
but not in ail, the cases thius operated

upon, the arachnoid lias been thiek-
encd and opaque, and* we can un-
liesitatingly regard many" of them. as
syphilitic, but in the you.ug man
whose case I have just described re-
peated Wassermann, tests were nega-
tive, and there was no indication of
syphilitie infection.

IV. There are a large number of
cases of neuralgia which, I think, we
can most conveuieutly describe as be-
ind due to intra-neural lesions. Cases
will present themselves fromn time to
tiine which appear to be due to
hSerorrhage into the substance of
nerves.

A few weeks ago 1 saw a gentleman of,mniddle age who, after unaccusotomed exer-c«se ln the fonm of a Ion gaftroon attennis, felt a severe pain In tthe reglon of theieft foot, and who bas &fice been entirely
confined to bed with intense burning pain,
relleved only by the continuous exposure ofthe foot to the open air. The foot had be-corne deeply eyaTrotie, and the super-
vention of gangrene in the toes was feared.
1 found no indicationi of vascuar occlusion,
but the foot presented very much 4he ap-pearance with iwhich we becarne only toofarnifiar in the "trenchi-feet» of F'landersand Salonika. There were congeatio>, a
little oedtnm, .intense burning pain, and
tenderness ak>ng the anterior tibial nerre.

Cases of this kiud, accompanied by
somnewhat; complicated sym.ptomns, are
possibly due to hâemorrhage into a
peripheral nerve,' although I have no
definite pathological, data on this suh-
ject.

More obvions in their nature, but
clearly due also to affections of the
nerve-trunk, are the cases of cauisalgia
with which we have become fainiliar
during, the, war. Probably, also, a
Certain number of cases of sciatica are
dute to neuritis of extreme chroieity,
the cause of whidh is often quite
obscure.

Varions methods have been adopted
for dealing with pain arising from.
unknown causes, but apparently
located within the nierve. In the case
of the sciatic, whieh is zuost coi-
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monly affected, acu-puncture, streteli-
ing, and the injection of sait solution
ail have their advocates, and there
can be no0 doubt that many cases are
benefited and even cured by su cl
methods. Personally, howeyer, I amn
flot mucli in favour of any of them.
It appears to me that sueli an oper-
ation, triflinig though it may be, as
acu-puncture of the sciatic nerve has
no0 clear logical basis upon which to
rest. The stretching of the nerve by
the "bloodless method" of overfiexion
of the hip and extension of the knee,
is said to, cure a certain number of
cases, but I have not personally
found i t of any great value. The
in.jection of sait solution into, the
sheath of the nerve 1 have flot
adopted.

My own strong feeling is that in
ail cases of persistent neuralgia in
which we are reasonably confident
that the lesion lies wîthin the nerve
triunk, the proper couirsýe to pursue ÎS
to expose the triunk as far as pos-
sible frein end to end. 1 have met
with a considerahie number of cases
in whicli such exposure has revealed a
drfinite lesion with which it was pos-
sible te deal. In the flrst place, a
certain proportion will show macros-
copic sources of pres9sure, sucli as
smail tumours and the like, and the
indication for treatment is then dbvi-
ous8. in others I have found ad-
heslins, of the nerve within its lied-
1 do not mean definite cicatrices, but
a mere fixation of the nierve, often due
te very liglrt adhesions. Separation
and isolation of sucli a nerve, with re-
placement in its bed, is oftcn followed
by a good resuit. No doubt a certain
amaunt of stretching is involved in
the operation, and iuaY be highly
heneficial, but nerve stretching of this
t 'ype is much more decidcdcly under
the centrol o! the surgeon than it is
in the more crude bloodless method.
The operation o! Ilerve exposare and

neurolysis is entirely free from risk
or danger, and affords a far greater
prospect of discovering and relieving
the lesion than do any of the more
empîrical and apparently simpler
inethods.

There are, however, a certain num-
ber of cases in which we are callcd
upon to adopt more severe measures,
especially thc cases of causalgia with
which we have become familiar dur-
ing the war. In such cases, which are
by ne ineans vcry common in civil
practice, injection of alcohol into the
nerve (Sicard's method) can be relied
upon in the majority of instances.
The nerve is exposed as far as possible
a-bove the site of injury, and by
means of a fine needile and syringe one
or two cubic cn., of alco'hol (60 per
cent.) are injeeted into its sheath, se
as to produce a slight oedema. This
xnethod is entîrely sirnilar to Schhis-
ser's inethod of treatment of trige-
minal ne-aralgia, blut-it has the dis-
advantage that in the case of motor
nerves it will probably produce
paralysis, although this is stated
gadually to recover. lu the case of

senç;orv nerves, the objection does not
apply. and 1 should have no hesitation
in aOUýptin- it under such circuin-
stancc ý, although, apart from. the
trirewn al nerve, the available caser,
will a, ways be few.

Tht :-e reinain cases o! intense pain
due 1,) affections of nerve trunks in
which alcohol injection is not practic-
able, generally because the lesion 18 so0
near to, the spinal cord aýs not to'allow
a sufficient amoiint o! hefalthy or ap-
parently heaithy nerve upon which to,
act. in such cases we natu -rally con-
sider the possibility of euring the pain
by means of rhizotomyv, or division e!
the posterior roots supplying the area
concerned. This operation has gen-
erally. been employed in connection
with'injuries of the brachial plexus,
and4 T l4yv ÇlSÇWhçre (Brtish
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JOUrnal Of Surgery, loc. oit.) reported
a, case of this nature. For uhlexplained.
reasons, rbîzotomy in sucli cases lias,however, proved by no means very
satisfactory, the prdbability bein-
that the pathological lesion bas spread
beyond the posflerior ro«t ganglia,
and has involved some higher level of
the nervous system. In the Journal
of Surgery to -which 1 have already
referred, a number of cases are re-
corded by varionis surgeons, the com-
mon experience being soniewhat
similar to xny own. It is, however, a
hittle. remarkable that in cases in
which a more widely-spread pain has
been, associated with a more ex-
tensive-and prirnâ faoie more radical
-operaton.

V. The remaining group of cases
to which 1 wisb to refer 1 will again
ea7l provisions lly ffaponc enl-
relga," on the assumption that the
essential lesion lies not within the
nierve trunk, but in the ganglion with
which sucli nerve trnnk is associated,
thec two7 aiitstanding instances 'hein(,
trigeminal neuralgia and post-her-
petie neuralgia. To deal with thie
last flrst, there is a resnal rc-
suxuption that persistent neuiraiia
after herpes is due to a lesion of the
posterior root ganglIion of the nerve
concerned, and that divi-sion of the
posterior moots invol.ved, writh or wivih-
out reinoval of the ganglia, ouglit fo
cure the condition. Sucli cases are,however, extremnel 'y rare, and 1 have
no personal experience of them. I
have only operated in one case, of postf-
herpetie neuralgia involving the
supraorbital division of the fifth
eranial, and 1 then adopted the
rnethod of alcobol injection, but, un,-
fortunatelY, the patient was lost siefht
of. When I saw ber a few wceks ifter

the operation the pair did not appear
to have been rclieved, and I was at
that -time contemplating eîther
avulsion of the supraorbital division
or removal of the entire Gasserian
ganglion.

0f trigeminal neuralgia we, have
very rnany complete and certainlv
permanent cures by removal of the
Gasserian ganglion. To attempt to
cover the whole treatmint of trige-
minal neuralgia would itself require
more than one lecture, and the hustori-
cal evolution of our methods ig a topie
of interest too great for the end of
this discourse. The metliod of treat-
ment which I have adopted in recent
years consists in the use of aleohol in-
Jections by Sehliiswer'sý method, and
there can be no doubt that this pro-
ceeding gives relief which endures
for a period of eleven months, after
which it bas to be repeated. Tt capi-
not,' however, he repeatcd indefinitely;
each injection produces a ertain
ainount of selerosis, which renders
subseqiient ones more diffilcit and
more unertaîn. I have secu most
extensive fihrosis in the subseqvcently
rcmoved Gas-serian ganglion of a mail
on whom I performed Schlýsser's
on)Pration two or three times. 0f
HârtelI's xnethod I have no personal
experience; iny friend, MVr. Rayner,
lias recorded a nuimber of cases, and
in bis hands the operation is no doubt
safe and reliable, altb ng.- I have seen
cases in wchthe resuits have been
disastrous, and in several kePrati'tis bas
smpervened. Tt is probable that in
thlis r»especf, as in certain others, the
surgeon will do wisely not to en-
clcavolir to acqire too mnany alter-na-
tive techniiquies, l'lt rather to pecrfect
himself in the use of a liniited nuiur,
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Anaesthesia Singularly Honoured

The greatest honour and distinc
tion recently paid the specialty of
anaesthesia and the specialists in
anaesth * sia has been the visit of
Dr. "H. Edmund G. Boyle, O. B.
E., M. R. C. S., of London, Eing-
land, as Officiai Representative
of the Royal Society of Medicine
to the Joint Meeting of the Can-
adian, Interstate and New York
Anaesthetists with the Ontario
Medical Association at Niagara
Falls, and to the Joint Meeting of
the American, Anaesthetists with
the American Medical Association
at Boston.
Dr. Boyle is Anaesthetist to and

Lecturer on Anaesthesia at St.
Bartholomews Hospital, London.
He proved to be not only a very
esplendid and delightfu1 type of
the English gentleman but also a
very worthy descendant in that
long line of pre-eminent anaesthe-
tists founded by John Snow.

The most important message
ivhich Dr. Bo>i'le brought to the
several m~eetings was that about
the new anaesthetic ethanesal, re-
cently developed by one of his as-
s-ociates at St. Bartbolomews,-
Dr. R. L. Mpckenzie Wallis,,a no-
ted chemist of London. During
the War Dr. Wallis was in service
in India and his efforts to provide
the rmedical service with a purified
and improved ether resulted ini
the development of ethanesal.

According to Dr. Boyle, ethan-
esal is a compound of ketones in
which carbon dioxide, ethylene
and other gases are united. This
ketone complex is dissolved in
pure ethe2' tQ the extÇ'g of (rom

2 to 5 per cent. The purification is
a necessary prelimirjary And this
is carried out in twe stages, (1)
Oxidation of aldehydes and mer-
captans by finely divided perman-
ganate. (2) Removal of acids, per-
oxides and water by means of an-
hydrous copper sulphate.

By distillation in a special re-
flux condenser a remarkably
pure ether is obtained. This puri-
fied product with a constant boul-
ing point possesses peculiar pro-
perties: (1) It is not anaesthetic
except in very large quantities.
(2) It is a cerebral excitant and
persons working with it get hilar-
iously drunk.

To tl-,s pure ether the ketone is
added and at once its properties
are changed: (1) It becomes a
safe and reliable anaesthetic. (2)
Its action on the circulatory sys-
tem lies between that of chloro-
f orm and ether. (3) Ail the irrita-
ting effects usually observed with
ordinary anaesthetic ethers are
now lost. (4) Analgesia can be
maintained for a prolonged period
(5) Ethanesal is practically non-
toxic. Large doses given to ani-
mais do not kill theni. Rabbits,
after havnig been anaesthetized
for -several hours, hrnve to be pith-
ed in order to kill them. Children
have been given repeated anaes-
thesias with ethanesal with no
harmnfal effecta. (6) It does not
produce either glycosuria or ke'to-
sis and does not aggravate these
conditions when present. (7) In
animais it is without effect on
blood pressure or respration.

The ketone complex is the agent
responsible for ail the anaesthetic
action andl is non-toxie in the
amount used in the anaesthetic
ethanesal. This pure compound çe~.
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tone has been isolated and be-
longs to the middle of the series
of ketones. Many hypnotics and
analgesles owe their specific ac-
tion to the ketones they contain.

In finding this ketone complex
in good ordinary anaesthetic eth-
er, removing the impurities ini the
later, which cause ail the irritat-
ing effects, and putting back the
anaesthetic compound it would ap
pear that a new paragraph in an-
aesthesia had been opened up. Ke-
tones are not easlly oxidized and
so remain even in very bad sanip-
les of ordinary anaesthetic ether
and stili exert ananaesthetic ac-
tion, although this is accompanied
by ail the usuai irritating effects.

Some of the higher grades of
a:iaesthetic ether have very littie
anaesthetic action because of the
deficiency of the ketone complex.
The possibilities of the new com-
pound seem unlimited. If the ke-
tone complex is used in a propor-
tion above 5 per cent. anaesthesia
is very deep and consciousness is
only slowly regained.

No unpleasant taste or smell
follows its administration and the
material itself is practically odor-
less, tasteless and nontoxic. Hence
its value for children and old peop-
le anid also in acute cases.

Further experiments are to be
conducted to eliminate entirely
the necessity of using ether as a
vehicle and to substitute an entire
]y innocuous volatile vehicle in-
stead.

Dr. Boyle is also known in Lon-
don as one of the pioneers in intro-
ducing and popularizing nitrous
oxide-oxygen anaesthesia. H1e us-
ed this with great success and in-
finite satisf action to patients at
the Tirst London War Hospital

and at Queen Alexandra's Hospi-
tal for Officers at Highate. On the
service of Sir H. B. Patterson, Dr.
Boyle was able to practically elim-
mnate post-operative pneumonias
by this method of anaesthesia and
they were among the most seriousý
complications of war surgery..Dr. Boyle presented his views
on and his experiences with nit-
rous oxide-oxygen anaesthesia
and its combinations to the Cana-
dian, New York, and Interstate
Anaesthetists as well as to the
Nose and Throat Section of the
Ontario Association and also be-
fore an overflow meeting of the
Anaesthesia Session of the Sec-
tion of Miscelaneous Topiès of the
American Medical Association.

During the Annual Diînner of
the American Anaesthetists as
well as durinig the banquet of the
Ontario Medical Association, Dr.
Boyle took occasion to express his
surprise that non-medical persons
were stili used to give anaesthe-
tics and he denounced the exploita
tion of nurses giving anaesthetics
as 'Sweated labour". The use of
nursing anaesthesia had corne up
for consideration in England after
the war, but ail concerned with
Public welfare had decided that no
person should administer and an-
aesthetic not; qualified to practice
medicine and surgery.

Dr. Boyle was also a guest at
the dinner of the American Medi-
cal Editors Association in Boston
and in his after-dinner talk hé
nivde a stirring plea to the editors
present for support in the mnedi..
cal and dental press in behaif of
the advancement of the science,
practice and organization of anaes
thesia as a specialty. He also i irg.
ed the dental and rredical schools
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to give far more attention than
heretofore to their courses in an-
aesthesia. H1e aiiuded to the fact
that the Royal Society of Medicine
whose Offici ai Representative he
was, had recognized anaesthesla
as a section and he expressed the
hope that the American Med " ai
Association wouid presentiy take
similar steps.

Dr. Boyle was accoxnpanied by
his charming wife and during
their visit they were house guests
of friends and anaesthetsits in
New York City, Long Island, Roch
ester, Toronto and Montreal.

Fears For Future of Great Britain

"It bas been said that it is at
the heart that empires rot, and
while I hate to admit it, it seems
to me that some of the things
whîch. I have seen in Engiand are
very like the phenomenon of rot.
So I hope to God you will sympath-
ize with us, for it is in Canada that
there lies the hope of the British
Empire." This was the startling
deciaration made by Dr. C. W.
Saieeby, of London,,Eng., before
the general meeting of ail associa-
tion of the Public Health Conven-
tion during an address on eugenics
and public heatlh, and while he
went on to point out that there
are racial poisons which have
gained a grip and which he feared
are eating 2,way the viriiity of the
Engiish race, he had great hopes
that many of themn would be over-
coine in Canada, and that, though
the worst might happen to the
Mother Country in the way -of
physical decadence, the people of
Canada would more than make up

for that falling off. Dr. Saieeby
recognized that his deciaration
was a surprising one. lie termed
it momentous, and he made a
strong appeal that the citizens of
the Dom-,inion should give greater
attention to the health of future
generations than is being done in
England.

Dr. Saieeby hesitated to attri-
bute these evidenceà of racial poi-
son to any definite features,
though he believed alcohol, yen-
ereal disease and chronile militar-
ism might be the outward eviden-
ces.

"History bas shown us," he
went on, "that new nations, with
5trong hearts and dlean morais,
rise up and do great things, even
to the defeat of their enemies,
and then, when they become sur-
feited with power, they drift in-
to evil living, and in the end they
go down into dust. The story of
Asia and Europe is full of that.
I{istory, with ail its volumes, bas
but one page. It is the story of the
ascent and collapse of nations,
with them ail going down into
the night of time.

France, I think, is going that
way. Britain is headed in the
same way, and the explénation of
these collapses seems to be that
something in the quality of the
people declines. For we are al
convinced that the Romans, who
lost the Roman Empire were not
the ciass of Romans who made it.
So when we have the knowledge
that these racial poisons exist, we
have at the same tinie the warn-
ing that they must be fought; if
this age is not to, drift into muin.
which is s'a easy to achieve. There
are so mapy causes for racial
ruin. It may be the life of leisure
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which cornes with prosperity. It
may be that the country after
feeding for a time the life of the
clties, grows worn out; it may be
that militarism eats up the best
of the manhood and the mnen who
should be the fathers of the fu-
ture; or it may be disease. Rome
went down, Spain went down,
France is going, England is head-
ed that way but it may be that
you, in Canada can create cities
which will be clean for the youth
of the land; it may be that you
can solve the problems of the past
ages,, and that you can set up 'a
netion which wiIl endure. Pray
God that you can, for Canada is,
the hope of the Empire."

One of the cankers which Dr.
Saleeby found eatîng at the heart
of the Empire is venereal disease;
he was strong in his declaration
that the scourge cannot be
sta.mied out as long as the free
use of alcohol is permitted,' and hiemas equally strong ini his condemn-
nation of those who think they
can combat the disease while they
feed it on the food of alcohol. The
campaign in England against
these venereal diseases, he declar-
ed, is a demnonstrated and admit-
ted failure, and it will always- besuch "as long as its leadlng« ac-complice, alcohol, is used in itsfree way." The speaker went onto point out ho* there are f ive outslanding reasons why' the use of
alcohol miakes it impossible to
combat the disease, the chief ofwhich were the lowering of resis-
tance to disease, lowering of resis-
tance to temptation, aggravation
of symptomns, and interference
with treatmne.-ts.

"The situation in England would
be ridiculous, were it not tragic,"!

he declared. "'They are trying to
save what is Ieft of the race, but
disease is increasing. Their idea
is to attempt to, save the youth of
,the land with($ut disciplin1p, but
it cannot be done. Prohibition,
from my observations, has been
the greatest single heallâh Mrea-
sure in history, and when you
have had tinie to, show resuits in
your battle against disease, I hope
you wvill send them to, us, for good-
ness knows, we need our lesson
badly enough."

Following his statement that
prohibition is of assistance in
1.1ghting venercai diseases, Dr.
Salceby quoted figures from Bos-
toi's PublIic Health Departmnent,
showing that during the year pre-
ceding prohibition the cases of
new infection from such disease
increased il per cent., while dur-
ing the first year after prohibi-
tion ,the new infections were re-
duced by 27 per cent. Similar f ig-
Uresý had been obtained from New
Yorkç, Philadeiphia and Chicago.

Vitamines for the Sick

Why prescribe vit-amines? an
inquirer said the other day. The
vegetable kingdom affords us an
abundant supply. Why cannot we
direct our patients to eat vege-
tables, butter or milk containing
these ail-important cssential prini-
ciples? To completely reply to
those incuiries would involve the
writing o f a lengthy thosis. A few
words will suffice to make a pracý
tiçal statem-lçit of the 85ituati9n,
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The majority of our popujlation
live in towns and cities, in institu-
tions, on ship-board, and some in
remote regions away from civil-
ization. The dietary of these
people during a great part of the
year consists largely of ,canned
and. dried vegetables, bread, arti-
ficial butter, ýsteriiized muîk, etc.
Ail of these produets have been
subjected to heating or other pro-
cesses that impair or destroy the
vitamines they may have con-
tained originfaliY.

Even in regions where fresh
vegetables and fruits are obtain-
able it wouid not be practical to
feed sick people on theni. As the
editor of a weli known méedical
periodical recently said: "It is
frequently undesirable to give the
kind and quaiity of food which
would be necessary to yield a
sufficient amount of a desired vit-
amine. One rarely prescriber a
mess of spinach for a patient ac-
utely iii or for a convalescent with
impaired digestion, just because
the vitamine that is present in
spinach is desirable."

To meet the evidenL need,
Parkçe, Davis & Co. have develop-
ed and perfected Metagen, a pro-
duct containing the three known
vitamines. These are fat-soluble
A, water-soluble B, and water-
soluble C. Apart froni its unques-
,tioned utiiity in the treatment
of the so-caiied "deficiency" dis-
'eases, Metageii should pSrove of
immense value in the treatment
of poorly nourished infants and
children, in ail cases of subnutri-
tion and reduced bodiiy tone, and
in convaiescence froni febrile, in-
fectious and wasting diseases,
wherein . failure to improve may

not be due so much to a iack of a
properly baianced diet as to fail-
ure of assimilation. Here the vita-
mines play an. important part in
stimulating anabolism in aduits
and healthy growth in children.
As a supplement to a highiy con-
centrated diet in tubercuiosis,
Metagen should be tried for its
immediate effect on nutrition,
The sanie might be said of ane-
mia and chlorosis.

In view of the radical change
that has come over the accepted
methods of preparing and supply-
ing the food of the nation, it
seems that the di" covery of the
vitamines and the elaboration of
iMetagen, the raowt availa.bie
preparation of vit imines for the
use of the physician, are not oniy
timely but of the greatest impor-
tance in their beairing upon the
health and well-being of the popu-
lation.

BOOK REVIEWS

Troumatic SurgerY-Moorehead-
Pubiished by W. B. Saunders
Company, _Cnaadian Sales Agents,
the J. F. Hartz Company Ltd.,
Toronto.

A larger proportion, of the gen-
eral practitioners daily round is
taken up with injuries resuiting
f rom accidents to-day than at any,
other tume in our history-outside
of those encountered in an actual
theatre of war. The profession at
large is thoroughly awakened to
the problenis of- surgery connected
with accidents and it is but natur-
al the generai practitioner will de-
vote a higlier grade of care consis-
tent with the added responsibility
that devolves on hii.ý

This work aims to defin%> the
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methods found Most usefully bI
one whose experience has beei
more varied than flot of the aver
age. The author was a Lt.-Col
with the A.E.F. and had excelleni
ýopportunity of learnring firsi
hand the most useful and at thE
same time the quickest methodq
of handiing a large of difficuit
ct7os. Due to lis army training,
Prof esosr MVoorehead hias an ex-
eeileiit terideïicy to standardize
his treatmerts so that it will be an
easy matter tg put into practice
much of his experience in daily
work.

Twventy four chapters cover
t-wcnty four departments from
5"Wounds and their Oomplica-.
tions" to sùch departments as
chest, spine, head, abdomen etc.

To some tho position establish-
ed by the author will corne as a
shock. Stress is placed on the use
of few antiseptics, the thorough
drainage of all wounds, the im-
mediate and complete reduction
of ail fractures and non-reliance
on complicated splints. He is firm
in his belief that open air and sun-
shine are far superior to pus-soak-
ed or wound adhering dressings.
AMany of the military surgery
mieasures proved on active service
are deaIt with in a way that' will
le,'d to their adoption in civil
surgery.

A splendid volume, ably written
Pid refreshing in its lack of
theory, it is a work based on pro-
ved practice and systematized
method.
A Text Book of Pathology. 7th
Edition.

Among the excellent publica-
tions of the W. B. Saunders Com-
-pany none has been -more popular

7 than the subject of this review.
iIndeed it is unnecessary to review

a volume so replete with informa-
tion of value to the physician. It is
indispensable to the busy practi-
cioner and as a student text book
it has filled a genuine service for
many years.

Over a thousand pages bristle
with information. One hundred
new illustrations, many new sec-
tions-several important headings
have been re-written, such as
those dealing with nephritis, in-
fluenza and lymphomata. The ra-
pid increase of pathological know
ledge during recent years has
made advisable a complete revi-
sion which the authors have un-
dertaken in the interest of science.

Not that this excellent work has
required change-the original
work was far too complete and
valuable to admit of any change
other than of additional new mat-
ter and detail.

The aim of the Text Book of
Pathology is to provide for the
student and practitioner a conser-
vative and sound opinion of the
present day understanding of the
subject. Without speculation or
controversy the present edition is
a valuable contribution to the
working tools of the profession.

It is unnecessary to mention the
Text Book of Pathology is by Pro-
fessors Stingel and Fox, both of
whom hold professorial chairs in
the Unviersity of Pennsylvania.
The Canadian agents of W. B.
Saunders Company are the J. F.
IHartz Company Ltd., of Toronto.
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Medical Electricity, Roentgen
Rays and Radium-

In the field of science and inven
tion no department has been so
thoroughly alive to possibilities
for development as that of the
uses of electricity; and' it is pe-
culiarly characteristic of the Mo-
dern years that the best thought
of science should be turned'to the
use of electricity in the great
work -of relieving -pain distress
and suffering.

Naturally developments follow
fast and thick, making the auth-
ors problem a difficuit one, but the
manner of, Doctor Tousey's handl-
ig of this problem is distinctive.

H1e has made a systematic, presen-
tation of what has been done and
is being accomplished in this wide
field oft he application of electri-
city to medicine and eurgery.

Experiments and resuts-
methods and tables showing the
correct exposure for radiographs
of every portion of both sexes
are features of the present edi-
tion. Most important advances,
recently made in dental and gyro-
intestinal radiographY as welI as
in the standardization of appara-
tus and technic are fully deaît
with.

The war has changed many
things, and this is true of surgery
and niedicine as well, for things
hitherto deemed impossible have
been realized, discovery hastened
by the spur of necessity. In this
field which has, perhaps, more
that any other profited by the op-.
portunity for development, we
find a full quota of advancement.

Dr. Tousey deals with the re-
habilitation ot those suif ering
f rom the resuits 'of war injuries in
.a manner that will commenci it-

self to those whose work has
corne within this sphere-as well
as those who follow through on
every advancemnft in the science
of this profession.

BOOK REVIEWS
Principles of Hygiefle-By D. H1.
Bergey, A. M., M.D., University of
Pensylvania

Lt would be impossible in the
short space of under six hundred
pages to attempt anything like an
exhaustive treatise on a subject so
wide. Equally so is it inadequate
in the space devoted to reviews to
do justice to a work at once so,
able and so thorough.

Students of ILygiene will find
the general principles upon which
the health officers and the physi-
clan are requried to work in their
respective dutieý. First things
have been placed first and the
less important items have been
excluded so that important phases
may be more fully dealt with.

Students of architecture too,
will find in "The Principles of
ilygeine" aIl the da~ta and infor-
mation required in estimating
venitlation, heati,;g, Watersupply
and sewage disposal. And to the
student of medicine it is necessity
in keeping up-to-date due to the
more recent discoveries in this im-
portant branch.

The present edfition (the
seventh) is revised and brought
fully up to date. Much revision
has been rendered necessary by,
the progress due to Cie War and
no effort has been spared to keep
pace.

"The Principles of Hygiene" has
been an authority for inany years;
the seventh edition is equally
authoritative.

Published by W. B. Sanders; J.
F. Hartz Co., Canadian Agents.
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REVIEW 0F HAPPENINGS IN THE
MEDICAL WORLD.,

Dr. Martyn Dies; F, Lamhton,
Ex-M.P.?.

Alvinston-After a few days' iii
ne~S from pn --umonia, the death
occurred on June 3 of Dr. John
Burton Martyn, at the age of 53
years.

Dr. Martyn was gold niedalist
of Trinity Medical College c]ass of
189)1. H1e took an active part in
political matters, and was reprejs-
ent ative for East Lambton in the
Lcegisiture ffom 1914 to 1919. H1e
wns a prominent Masoa a Past D.
D. G. M. of St. Clair District No.

2,Moan activ:e mernber of Mocha
Teimple, London.

Madoc Doctor Dies of Burns
Belleville, - Terrihly burned

r'bout the body at his home in Ma-
éoc village, Drý. Hlenry IL. Sutton,
plie of the oldest..,nedical practit-
ioners in the Province, died during
the night in the General Hospital
herre, to which he was rushed inCkhe hope of saving hi ife.

Dr. Sutton had been an invalid
for years, and being accustomed
to smoking either in bed or in achair, he is thoughit to have drop-

p «d match ,setting fire to the
bedding.

Dr. Sutton served in the Amien-
can Civil War, 1861-1865, as an
army surgeon. For many years he
was a succesqful practitioner at
Madoc, where he was a very popu-
lar figure. 11e was boru in St. Tho-
nmas 84 years ago.

Dominion Medical Council
Eleets Officers for Year

At the first meeting of the third
Dominion Medical Council held,
June 2, 1921, the election Of offi-
cers resulted as follows: Honorary
president, Dr. Sir. Thomas Roder-
ick; president, Hon. Dr. R. CBrett, Lieuit.-Governor of Alberta;
vice-president, Dr. L. P. Normand,
Three -Rivers; secretary, Dr. R. W.Powell; solicitor, Mr. Chrysler, K.C.; auditor, Mr. G. L. Blach.

Ilundreds Visit Winnipeg liospi-
tais To Inspect Work Being

Doue
Wininipeg Tribune-Many Win-nipeggers observed Hospital Dayby visiting the various institu-

tions for the sick In the city. At
Winnipeg General hospital about'
500 persons attended the gradua-
tion exercises and inspected the
institution.

Every hospital in the city threw
open its doors for public inspec-
tion and throngs on interested vis-
itors were in evidence.

Graduation exercises held atWinnipeg General hospital proved
an interesting ceremony but atten
tion of the visitors centred on thework and equipuient of the hospi-
taI itself. Every ward ivas open
for inspection and hospital atten-
dants were present to coinduet
,guests through the buildirg.

AIl the hospitals of the cîty were
centres of interest throughout
the day.
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Dr. Clarence L. Starr To Teach At
University

Dr. Clarence L. Starr, Chief Sur
geon at the Hlospital for Sick
Children has resigned his post to
accept the position of Prof essor
of Surgery at the University of To
ronto. The post of Professor of
Surgery at the university was
held for many years by Mr. Irving
Hloward Cameron, M. B., and is
,one of the most important posi-
tions within the gift of the pro-
vincial institution. Dr. Starr went
overseas in 1916 and served as
Lieutenant-Colonel in the C. A. M.
C., being attached to the Ontario
Military Hospital at Orpîngton.
Hie held posts in varjous other
Canadian hospitals returning te,
Canada ip 1918.

Gxive "éSunlight" Treatment To
Cure Sunburn.

NEW YORK,-On the theory
thatý like cures like, physicians at
the Broad Street Hospital, treat-
ing the more serious cases of week
end sunburn, are securing excel-
lent results through the use of
equivalent sunlight.

According te the Superinten-
dent, Dir. J. A. B. Savage, the Pro-
Perties of sunlight, turned by
science f rom injury te therapy,
are reproduced in the raya of the
Alpin lamp, which throws off ul-
tra-violet rays that destroy bac-
teria and heal the injured tissue.

Patients at the hospital are gi-
yen a brief exposure to this lamp,

b4gblindfolded in cases of
bujrÂs in the face. The procedure

is based on a new conception of
burns, which regards them as in-
fected wounds caused by heàt.
Burns of ail kinds are said to be
yielding to the sunlight treatment

'Ba3bard Cancer With X-Rays
The war on cancer has been

advanced a step further by re-
cent experiments conducted at
ILondon Hospital. Dr. S. Gilbert
Scott, head of the radio 'logical de-
partment, now hopes that by bom-ý
barading the patient's body with
X-rays it will be Possible te pre-
vent cancer cellp from wandering
over the body until they find
root and set up a new growth.

"Already we have successfully
treated primary, or surface, can-
cer with x-rays, but the disper-
sed cells have afterwards lodged
in deep-Aeated parts of the body.
*Now, by drenching thle weid..-j
body with the rays we are getting
better resuits, and there is good
reason to hope that we may be
able te prevent the formation of
deep tumors which hitherto in
most cases have proved fatal."

The apparatus used at London
Hospital consists of two powerful
Coolidge. ubes. The patient sits
between them and for ten minutes
isbombarded with the rays on the
back and front of his body. Then
for another ten minutes he sits se
that the rays go through each
side of the body, beth tubes being
ibÏ action together.

The rays corne through an alu-
minum plate, which f ilters them
,and prevents any damage te the
patient's skin. Ne pain is feit.
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New Matron at North Bay
Hospital

Miss A. Skinner of Orillia, the
newiy appointed Matron of the
Queen Victoria Memorial Hospital
has assumed her duties. Globe

Owen Sound Graduation
The exercises in connection

with the graduation of the 1921
cIass of nurses at the Owen
Sound General and Marine Hos-
pital are always eagerly looked
forward to by Owen Sound' Dia
trict. There were eight nurses,
in the graduating ciass this year,
a fine type of young wor.tanhood
who will be a credit to, thieir pro-
fc--itn and to themseIves.

The prsentatoin of diplomas
was made by Miss McArthur, the
e-ipable sL 1'QI ;ntende;!i. Mrs. Bar-
rett presented Miss K. Kesselring
with the General Proficiency rme-
dai; Mrs. Corbet presented thje Dr.
Hershey Medal to Miss McClock-
lin, for obstetrica, and also the J.
A. MeLinden niedal to Miss Ilut-
chinson. The graduating class con-
sisted of eight nurses of whom iseven were present. Miss Guy,
through illness was unable to at- itend. The following is the list:

Veta McClockin, Toronto
Alma Wallace, Chippewa Hill.
Margaret Guy, Meafordî
Miidred Rowe, Markdale tHenrietta Kesselring, Owen Sound -t
Mabel Langstaff, Alienford oFlorence Hutchinson, Presque

Ilie h
Eileen Woodford, Owen Sound a

Reorganized Medical Aluni
Association

A weIl attended meeting at
which several out of town doctors
were present was he!d in the med-
icai college .on May 16th, for the
purpose of re-organizing the Medi
cal College Alumni association. 0f
ficers were elected as follows Pre-
sident, Dr. N. J. Mciean; vice-Pres
ident, Dr. W. W. Musgrove, secre-
tary-treasurer, Dr. Rosa Mitchell,
811 Boyd building,

Dr. Prowse, the 'dean of the col-
lege ,addressed the meeting and
stated that the provincial goveru-
ment had ruade a grant of 216,-
000, which with 184,000 already
spent on Building "A", on the

Medical college site, would meet
the requirements of the Rocke-
feller foundation and secure the$500,000 offered to the university
for medical education. He further
stated that it would be necesaary
to erect another building on thecollege grounds, but that the pro-posed building would cost some$15,000 more than was at present
available. 

1The meeting heartily endorsed
the proposai to raise $15,000 forthe completion of the new buiid-
ng and a comruittee with Dr.lIarry J. Wataon, convenor, with
)ower to add to their numbera,
vas appointed to raise thisimouint froru the Alumni andheir friends. It was stated thathie Medical college had graduated
ver eight hundred students.
Dr. Prowse was elected the firat*onorary ruember of the Alumni

ssociation.
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Doctor Gets Infection Patient is
Recoveriug

Philadeiphia, -This is the last
of mne," said Dr. Pierre N.
Bergeron when,-in the midst of an
operation on a patient who had
pleural pneumonia he pricked his
ývwn finger with 1a need1q. He
continued successfully with the op
eration.

Two weeks later Dr. Bergeron
died at St. Joseph's Hospital as the
resuit of the ensuing infection.

His patient was able to sit up
on the previous Friday,.

Dr. Bergeron, who was 51 years
old, was born near Quebec and
passed'his early life there.

Ontario Health Association

The off icers of the Ontario
Health Off icers' Association for
this year, as elected are:

President, Dr. J. W. Shaw, Clin-
ton; , st Vice pres., Dr. J. L. Char
lebois, Fournier; 2nd vice-pres.,
Dr. V. E. Ourrey, St. Catherines;
and secretary Dr. J. J. Middleton,
Toronto.

New Hospital For Toronto
The Sacred Heart Orphanage at

Sunnyside ýs to be converted into
a west end hospital by the sisters
of St. Joseph. At present there' is
no public hospital in that section
of the city, and the Western Hos-
pital on Bathurst street is over-
crowded.

The land is about 9 acres in ex
tentL, and is assessed for $114,-
()ù(, the buildings for $53,000.

Two New Appointments To Med-

ical Staff Ponoka Asylum

Two new appointments are be-
ing made to the medical staff of
the hospital for the insane at Pon-
oka. Dr. D. L. McCullough and his
wife, Dr. Mary McCullough of Bel-
fast, Ireland haze just arrived in
the city and will go on to Ponoka
this week.

Dr. Mcçullough is a graduate of
Trinity College, Dublin, and is a
speciali 'st in T. B. work. H1e will
be assistant to Dr. Cook at Bon-
oka and will have special charge
of the T. B. work of which there
is considerable at the hospital for
the insane. Preparatory to taking
over ihis position Dr. McCullough
has been taking special post-grad-
uate courses at the Universîty of
London, England.
Dr. Mary McCullough is a, gradu..

ate of Queen's College, Belfast,
and will. have c1iarge of the'new
Pathological Laboratory at Pono-
ka. This is a new departure and
the laboratory is j ust being com-
pleted now. It will be properly
equipped so that ail thé patho-
logical experiments can be taken
care of right on the spot. Dr. Mary
McCullough bas training to
specially equip her for this depart-
ment.

Six new nurses are being
brought over from England this
year for the Ponoka staff. [t is
difficuit to get nurses in this
country who are trained for work
among the insane, and last year
twelve nurses were brought out
fromn England for this purpose.

The six that are to corne this
year expect to sail from England
next month.
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Bang in the Mouth; Explosionsc
Ether

London-An explosion of ethEvapor in a man's mouth, with rt
ports like pistol shots, was deser,
bed to the Royal SocietY Of -Medicine by Dr. W. J. Mécardie.

While giving ether to a patienthrough the nose Dr. McCardie in
troduced an electric laryngoscop,
to illumninate the throat. Immedia
tely two or three reports likgama!l pistol shots were heard ancflames 5 or 6 luches long issuec
fronm the mouth.

There was no obvious burningof the mouth, and the operation
was completed with chloroform,
which is not inflammable.

Saskatoon Hospital to Standard-
ize Regulations

Evidence that the standardisa-
tion of hospitals in Saskatoon iscreating a higher standard inboth the medical and nursing pro.fessions was made plain when Dr.H1. A. Stewart's motion to re-de-fine the medical staff at the CityHospital was passed by the Hlos-pital Board.

The new clause will prevent thesplitting of fees between twodoctors and will have the directeffect of disclosing any bad prae-tice, or better still, of preventing
it.

This procedure has been in ef-feet at many up to date hospitals
for some time. In short it Ineansthat after the medical men are no-tif led of the ruies a's adopted bythe Hospital Board, those thatsign them will becoine members-.of
the medical staff and will be al-Jowed to practice in the institution
Those who do not sign will not beallowed to practice in the hospital.

)f Physiclans' Council Punishes
Members for Abusing Liquor

S Privileges
'-Ten of the doctors who were~-suspended recently by the couin-cil of the college of physicians, oft Winnipeg for alelged abuse of

- their privileges of writing liquora prescriptions have been reins tai-
-led, a niember of the council an-Snounced. Five were re-entered onthe iists of the association andIseveýrel more also will obtain rec-ognition within the next week ortwo, the'officiai declared.
*Altogether, 26 doctors were sus-pended by the council during theinvestigation which it conductedin February. The terms of suspen-sien ranged from a few weeks to,six months, according to the fre--quency of the accused's offence.
it was stated.

During the investigation, it wasshown some doctors issued thous-ands of prescripitons for liquor lna month. One doctor, it was sta-ted, wrote 10,000 in one month.His record for a longer periodcould flot be traced by officiais.

Dr. H. -S. Griffin Hamilton
Physician

Hamilton, Ont., Dr. HerbertS. Griffin, Grand Z of theGrand Chapter of C7anada, RoyalArch Masons, and one of the mostwidely-known and highly esteern-ed physicians in Hamilton, diedrather suddenly at his residence,157 Main Street, The deceasedgentleman had not been in thebest of health for sonie time, butwas able to attend to his protes-
sional and Masonic duties.
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He was born at Mount Pleasant
near Brantford, Ont., and was the
son of the late Rev. Dr. W. S.
Griffint, for many years an officiai
of the Methodist Churcli of Can-
ada, ýand several times president
of the Conference. Deceased
graduated in Arts at Toronto Uni
versity at the age of 19, winning
the silver medal in Natural Scien-
ces. Afterwards he graduated in
Medicine at the University and
wvas the gold medalist of his year.
HTe took. a post-graduate course at
Columbia University, New York,
,f llowing this with a prolonged
course of study in London, Edin-
burgh, Paris and Vienna. Return
ing to- Canada he settled in Hamil-
ton and commenced practice.

Physicians May Meet Twice In
Each Year

The forty-first annual 'meeting
of the Ontario Medical Association
at the Oif ton House marked the
closing of the most .satisfactory
and successf ul gatherings in the
history of the societY.*

It was estimated that nearlY
1,000 delegates registered. In fact,
Fo great has been the growth of
the association, particularly in the
'past thrce years, that it is being
considered that a general meeting
will have to be held in December,
as well as the regular annual meet-
ing during the early summer.

At any rate, a meeting of the
association will take place in Tor-
onto next Decernber, when several
rnatters of great importance will
corne before it, as weIl as general
business. one will be the final and
coniplete report on~ the sumumariz-

ing, of the answers to the ques-
tionnaires sent out to the medical
men on the O.T.A. as it affects the
profession.

The other item wili be te consi-
der what medical legisiation the
association thinks should be put
on the statute books. Probably
recommendations to the Govern-
ment wvilI follow the December
meeting.

Doctors of Canada Meet For 52nd
Year.

More than four hundred of the
Ieading exponents of the medical
profession 'in Canada, together
with distinguÎshed representatives
from theUnited States and Scot-
land, gathered in Halifax July 5,
6, 7 and 8 for the fifty-second an-
iuual convention of the Canadian
Medical Association. Ail except
two special sessions of the conven-
lion were held in the new Dalhou-
sie University buildings on Stud-
ley campus, which were not in ex-
istc nce when Halifax ivas Iast hon-
orc.,1 by a visit from the Çanadian
mc. lical men in 1905. Last year
thn convention being held on the
other side of the continent in Van-
couver.

The attention of the delegates
was chiefly occupied with papers
on various branches of medicine
and surgery. 0f special interest
was the presidential address by
Dr. Murdoch Chisholin, of Halifax,
a full report of which wilI be given
in the August Lancet; an address
on medicine by Dr. D. L. Richard-
son, Rhode Island Hospital, Provi-
deilce, R. j.; -44 8.ddrçss on st.rgery
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by Dr. Hugh Cabot, Michigan Uni-
versity, Ann Arbor; and an ad-
dress by Dr. W.S. Syme, Western
Infirmrary, Glasgow, Scotiand, on
"Malignant Diseases of the Throat
and Some Points in Diagnosis and
Treatment." Other addresses were
delivered by some fifty-five emini-
ent physicians resident'in Canada
and the United States.

The delegates were welcomed to
the province and city at a public
meeting in the hall of the school
for the blind on the opening eVen-
ing of the convention when they
were addressed by [lis Honor
Lieut. Governor Grant, of Nova
Scotia; Mayor John S. Parker, of
Halifax; Mayor W. W. Vidito, of
Dartmouth, and Dr. H. K. McDon-
aid, president of the Halifax and
Nova Scotia Medical Association.
Dr. R. E. MeKechnie, of Vancou-
ver, the out-going president of the
association, was among the speak-
ers on this occasion.

Elaborate preparations were
made for the social entertainment
of the medical men and their wives
whiie ini Halifax. The program in-
ciuded a garden party at the Gov-
ernment House, band concerts and
special moonlight excursions on
the northwest arm and harbor.
The ladies were guests at innum-
erable bridge parties, dances and
motor drives.

To Cure Cancer Use Knif e Early,
-Dr. A. H. Wright

The eariy use of the knif e is
stili the only reasonable remedy
against "man's most defiant foe,"
cancer. To thec national publie

health convention. Dr. Adam H.
Wright, minimized the result of
radium in diagnosed cases of can-
cer. Oniy i mmediate surgical
treatment, with the emphasis
heavy on "immediate" off ered a'
reasonable chance of recovery, he
deciared.

"The public shoiiid be inf or-
med" seid Dr. Wright, "that after
more than 70 years of careful
study by men of great abiiity,
they have agreed that ail caustic
substances,, wL'ather minerai or
vegetable, are dangerous in the
treatment of cancer.

"The public should be taught
that any growth such as a wart
or mole is dangerous as soon as
it becomes sore from. any sort of
irritation. No reference is now
being made to warts on the f in-
gers of children and young people
which corne and go in some mys-
terious way, apparently without,
cause or reason. More or less fre-
quently people with slight lumps
on excrescences which are grow-
ing consuit their doctor, and are
generally informed that they
.should be removed, but the
'patients shrink from the knife,
and show a desire to post ponte the
operation and try a paste or some
other abomination. If the patient
can be made to understand that
complete removal during what is
frequentiy, if not mostly, the pre-
cancerous stage, will effect a cure,
he wili generally consent. Then a
simple little operation, done under
" local anaesthesia, will wipe out
a thing which, at best, is neither
useful nor beautîful, and it may
save a life. This is reaily preven-
tive medicine of most satisfactory
kind."
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A Bust 0f Mortoni For the Hall 0f

Faute.

In the election of Drý. Wm. T. G.
Morton to the Hall of Fame the

allied professions of medicine and

dentistry have been singularly
honoured. By their overwhelming

-vote the electors have also eviden-
ced the appreciationof the publie

at large for the benficence of an-
aesthesia.

Recently, at the annual dinner
of the American Anaesthetists in

Boston during A. M. A. Week, Dr*.

S.Adolphus Knopf the elector most
responsible for the honouring of

Morton, said it would be a proud

privilege for the Associated An-.

aesthetists to, place a bronze bust
of» Morton in the niche assigned
to him by the electors. This is to

be done in celebration of the Dia-
mond Jubilee Anniversary of Mor

ton's Demonstration of Ether An-
aesthesia.

The Association Anaesthetists,
as well as o ther prominent leaders
of -the allied Prof essions, are,
therefore, urging ail those interes
ted to make a substantial contri-
bution for this purpose.
Send your cheque'or money order
at once to,-

F. H-. MeMechan, M. D., Secre-
tary-Treasurer, Association
Anaesthetists, Lake Shore

* oad, Avon Lake, Ohio.

Dr. James Cotton Teils Dentists
About His Anest:hetic

The annual convention of the

Ontario Dental Association was
instructed by Dr. James Cotton of

Toronto, on the new ether treat-
ment perfected by himself to pro-
duce analgesia. A large audience
of dentists listened intently to the
graphic outline.

'When the pupil has dilated and
just commences to, contract it is

a definite sign of analgesia he de-

clared. "At one stage of analIgesia
present menlorieS are lost,
thought and judgment supplanted
and only past memories remain.
This phenomena hias been repea-

ted and utilized on more than one,

occasion to cause the patient to be

in such a state as to teli the plain
and complete truth.

The originator of the method

toldi his audience how by the addi-

tioi of ethyline in standardized
ou intities to, ether, nausea could
b& absolutely prevented. By so do-
ing it eliminates the primary
struggling stages as wvell as post
operative nausea conditions. "Its
nd.dition also causes a loss of sen-
Mation prior to sleep ta%&iILg',
place."

Dr. Cotton declared that a pa-
tient coulcV be kept under analge-
sia-in a semi-conscious condition
for an hour if necessary without
injurious effecets. Hie added that
mnajor operations were now being
performned every day under anal-
gesia,
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What Doctors Die Prom

Even those enemies of death,
the doctors, must die. How well do
the resist, the adversary? The
Journal of the American Medical
Association gives an interesting
set of figuresfor the year past.ý
0f 2,272 physicians dying ini the
United States and Canada during
1920, whose age was stated, 38
were 30, 174 between 31 and 40
351 between 41 and 50, 463 bet-
ween 51 and 60, 541 between 61
aud 70, 436 between 71 and 80,
208 between 81 aud 90 and 19 bet-
ween 91 and 100. The greatest
number of deaths for a given age
occurred at 63- and 64 years, at
each of which ages 65 deaths were
noted.

Causes of death-General die-
eases accounted for 257 deaths; di
seases of the nervous system, 271
diseases of the circulatory systemn
404; diseases of the respiratory
system ,266; diseases of the diges
tive systein, 70; diseases of the
geliito-urinary system, 154; seni-
lity, 77; suicide, 32; accidents,
102; homicide, 14, and sequels of
surgical opérations, 74. The prin-
cipal assigned causes of death
from disease and their frequency
were: Organie heart disease, 236
cerebral hemorrhaKe, 214; pneu-
monia, 186; nephritis and uraemia
142; nialignant tumors, 91; tuber-
culosis, 59; angina pectoris, 50;
pueumonia influenza, 37; arterio-
Aclerosis 33; mnyocarditis, 34; sep
ticaemia, 31; influenza, 29; diabe-
tes, 28; meningitis, 17; cirrhosis
of the liver sud acute dilation of
thé heart, eàc1i 16; endocarditis
and anaemia each 15; peritonitis,
12, and appendiçitis and gastritis

Bullet Extracted From Lung
Without Aid of a Lancet

Extraction of a bullet from a
lung where it had become imbed-
ded, through the breathiug tubes
and' the throat, has been accom-
plished at Jefferson Hospital, Phil-
adeiphia. Not only that, the feat
is said to be the first occasion
when a bullet fired into a lung has
been removed without the aid of a
lancet. Chronologically, the story
started in Nanticoke, Luzerne
county, when and where Stanley
Butt, a 17-year-old mine worker,
was accidentally shot- in the back.
Application of an X-ray showed
the bullet imbedded in the Iung,
where the Manticoke sud Wilkes-
barre surgeons declared it would
be almost certain death to spply
a knife or lanoet.

Qne of the surgeons mentioned
the apparatus called the bronch-
oscope, which long has been in
use at the Jefferson College and
hospital for removing foreigu ob-
ijects from human interiors. ý,He
suggested that Butt take a
chance on gettiug the bullet out
through his throat rather than
have it abscess and cause hemorr-
hage. The bronchoscope was ap-
plicd to Butt. With its aid the bul-
let wvas eliminated through the
boy's throat and mouth.

In the case of Butt the broucho-
scope was inserted through the
larynx aud through the windpipe
into the right lung. Butt lef t
the hospital two days after the

ut -1-
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Inviting Nature' s Aid
The diff iculties of diet,' in convalescence or invalidism, are

sim1 plified when a food is found which combines unquestion-

ed qualities of nutrition with a particular ease of digestion.

Such an ally. to the physician's cause may readily be sum-

moned ini

Grape-Nuts
Wheat and malted barley are so processed in the manufac-

ture of. Grape-Nuts that the starchy part of the grain is

turned into sugar or maltose in the twenty hours of baking

while the minerai elements of the grains are retained.

Grape-Nuts is quite unique arnong foods in the readiness

with which it co-operates with nature's processes of diges-
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Bayer. Tablets of Aspirin
Contain

Aspirin made by the Original Precess thereby
assuring. Uniform Purity and Efficiency

For many years Aspirin has enjoyed a high reputation for the
relief of suffering in

NEURALGIAS HEADACHE
RHEUMATISM

To be certain of satisfactory resuits always specify the BAYER
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Surgsical
Dress*n'gs

We Send a Spool
TO SHOW YOU B & B -ACHIEVEMENTS

B & B Adhesive is a fine exaxnple
our 27-year attainmients.

B & B Sterile Dressings-Cotton
and Gauze-are sterilized after wrap
ping. Their complete sterility is con-
stantly proved by incubator tests
made on center fibres.

B & B Handy-Fold Plain Gauze
comes in convenient pads, each seal
ed i a parchmine envelope.

conf orm ini
Health Ser
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Benger's F~ood is uique in coiÙbinirng the two piatuiral
digestive principals Auiylopsin and Trypsin, in such a
manner that these~ become active while th~e Food is being
prepar-ed witia fresh inew milk. 1

The digestivre action Iscarried to ainy extent, the physidian may prescribe,
by~ ~~ alowp th Fodtostn 15~ or more mntüai it Is stopped by biling ap,

F~or IJnfants, JInvaflds andI the Aged9
is pre-emineait in ai] conditions of digestîve debillty.
ful partiuars will be sent pos <&f re, oan ember o~f the profession

BENGER'S FOOD Lin1ited MANCOHESTER, Eng.

BENGES FOOD is obtanable througbout OCanada fonall Cheiss atores and
Deaers.

Fo 5 éas a rpotd iltatI

best ~ LPth inmdiie se y, n h

speialiesthrughou th wold
your ,$ erYa. ape re

Wila od&CmK, 1FfhAeNeYr



Nujol has -unequalled advantages

The makers of Nujol have unsurpassed facilities'for the production of liquici

petrolaturn of absolute puritY) correct viscosity and high, uniform quality.

The manufa.cturers of Nujol
have World-wide resources.

Only the finest
raw materials
are used in the
manufacture of
Nujol.

Research and testlng Iaboratory.

Nujol owners operate the Iargest
merchant fleet flying the Ameri-
can flaz.

Nujol is bottled in a clean, 1ight,
aîry Iaboratory.

The Saybolt Viscosimeter for. testing viscosîty of

petrolatum liquidum was invented by Dr. Geo.
M. Saybolt, for many years head chemist of the
"Standard 011 Co. (New Jersey).

Nujol Laboratories, Standard OÎI Co. (New jersey) ROOn 77, .,BvrSretNwYo.

PMease send boakiets marked. 
4Bae tet e ok

E IN GENEItAL PRACTICE" "IN WOMEN AND CHILDREN-

E--A SURGICAL ASSISTANT" EALSO SAMPLE

Name ................................ Address ......................................



Hemostatic Serum
A Superior

Standardized Coagulant

IN the emergency of treat-
ing, hemorrbage due ta

defective coagulability, pre-
cious time can be saved by
the injection of Hemnostatic
Serum.

SSuppose the bleeding is due
ta absence or insufliciency of
prothrombin in the blood.
Hemostatic Serum is indicated
because it supplies the neces-
sary prothrombin.

Suppose that your patient
bleeds because the natural
tissue kinases are flot avail-
able. Hemostatic Serum is
îndicated becaus6'it supplies
active thrombokinase.

Some herqorrhages are un-
doubtedly caused by a rela-
tive excess of antithrombin-
the substance that maintains
the intravascular fluidity of the
blood. Even in these cases
Hemostatic Serum is indi-
cated because it contains a
neutralizer of antithrombin.

Most of the other coagu-
lants which are offered tu the
profession are'-solutions con-
taining either prothombin or
kinase. The range of appli-
cability of any one of them is

naturally -limited to a small
percentage of cases. Hemo-
static Serum does flot suifer
from such limitations. It
takes înto account and com-
bats ail of the probable causes
of non-coagulation.

The dose is 2 cc to 5 cc
injected subcutaneously or in-
travenously. The serumn may
also be applied locally to the
bleediiig point, if accessible.

The eifect of one dose of
Hemostatié Serum reaches
its maximum intenstty in one
ta two hours after the injec-
tion and lasts with slow and
graduai diminution for about
ten weeks. Four or fiire doses
at six- to 'twelve-hour inter-
vals are advised;, especially in
cases of hemeiphilia.

As a preventive of hemor-
rhage which sometimes fol-
Jows aperations on the tonsils,
bones, gall-bladder, spleen,
etc., a f ew doses should be
înjected before the proposed
operation.

Hemostatic Serum is mar-
keted in packages of 2 cc
and 5 cc. It is well ta have
a supply on hand.

Parke, Davis & Company


